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During a pilot projecl Illonitoring 56 hemodifllysls patients, value of p02 measured j. the arterial ]ine
(pOltal) of less than 8 k)a (60 mmHg) were recorded for ]4.2% of the monitored time. evere hypoxia like
this demands treatment, but remains unnoticed during routine hemodialysis,
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Hypoxia during

hEUTl!odialysis ~s a
'fad!
U is a well-known fact tltal hypo ia
OCClUS during hemodialysis (AD) [I].
Some other serious clinical aspedsof
reCUfr nt case' of dialy i associaled
hypo ia (DAtU have previoll sJ y been
mentioned [2]. We nave deah with
. orne of lhe aoalyLicai considerations
that should b made in connection wi lb
the moniloring of patienls during HD

[2].
Why 'the cause of
hypoxia has nO't

been dei:errniined
Since hypO ia dming HI) was first
reported by Johnson. et al. ill ttl earl y
70' more lhall two hundred articles
·concerning hypoxia during dial y is
with acetat or bicam nate have been
publi hed [11 Despite all these
invesugatjons {be cau e, have ne er
been explained. The reports have given
wllflictim; da.ta and cau ed Ol'lfuslon
[I ,3] because:
]. Jn lhe fir t place, we hav a
nudtifaclorial complex or Ilroblem.s.
1
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Several mec hanisms have bren
'ugge ted. From the liter.ature there
is a consensu of 0 ,inion regardi ng
the mO~I importaru facIO!".-; dialysis
mem brane bio·j llcoll1patibility and
"C0 2 unloading", The term "C0 2
un oodi IIg' ,
cove s
re ex
bypovemilatioll caused by a CO 2
10, s acro '8 the dialysIs me brd.ne,
and/or C~ c-Ollsurn])tion caused by
acetate metabolism (a etale dialysis)
or as compellsationor alkalemia
induced by ..high.. bicarbonate
dialysate (bicarbonate dialysis) [4].
urthe more, many other factor'
come into play W lieh contlibute to
the confusion, e, g., the left hift of
the oxygen di.ssociatiol curve
(ODe) cau, ed 1l1' the Bohr effect
during HD as the palienl is made
al alotic, or the direct depressive
effea of even rhe smallest amollnt1'
of acetate on tile heart-lung function
as we:1I as changed merabolisrn.
2. A}Other cal.! se is t le fact that
practicallY all in vestlgatiolls Ita ve
been made on a relatively limiled
Dumber of patients [1], witb different
wtient categories and under varYJng

treatmentregj me s.
1, With existing recti nology, it has. only
been DOS ible lo mak.e a limited
number of spot measurements
during a -.ingle HD reatmen!. No
paniclJ lar interest has been anached
to inter and in 11l.-patient varia{lon.
4. The picture's further complicated
by illconsiste nt and inaccll rate use of
term' used lO describe data and
res Ills. Terms like hy oxia,
hypoxemia and {i.s ue hypoxia are
often llsC{l as Sy lOnyms. Another
confusion of terms is caused by the
use of "arterial" and "venous".
Sometimes the term refers to actual
an:erial Or venous blo ld ,at other
imes to the b ood lines whe.re
"artefial" nean the blood III the
.line~ foom the p,:uielll to the dialyzer
(u Ilpurified blood)and .. venous"
refers to tile blood in the line'S from
tile patient. hese leo ms are often
mixed up with the occurrence of
redrmlarioll causi ng even greater
confusion. here are therefore many
good rea oos who [he cwnplex of
cause. of DA, are far frolIl being
ll1apped,
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Th.efirst three reasons for our lack of
knowledge can onl be· fonnd lhrough
conttnU!ed researt:b and performance of
more major, Onlroned experiment.
The foui"lh reasol.1 can be dealt with
jmmediate! 'I.
Terminology of
oxygen s'ta'tus

A to in on dellt ll.lld lnadequa~e
terminology. we can aU be more carefuJ
Ilsing term and usiJlg them string.enJly
and consislently. l]s importallt to
indicate exactly where and under hail
circum lance certain mea' UfemeIl~
have been made. III many artides the
term POl] ued, and it i evidenl thal
most authors find tb 's term
unambi IlQlI S, bu l is it? A
recommendation i to ue lhe
termi lIology of ox ygen tatus described
by Wandrup [5], If Ule rolf wing
abbreviations are-II ed:
31: arterial lin. line I. ading blood lO the
di Iyzer·
vl:enou line nine leading blood from
the dialyztr
it is alway certain that p~ (al) is the
oxygen ten jon meaured in tile line
with bJood to the dialyz.er, and the
pOia i the 0 ygen len ion m a ured
i man arte'lY. That i.t is ordinari iy safe 10
llllerprel blo d gaS param ters
obtaimed from tke "arterial" bloodlines
as quivaleat t those obtaine.d ujn a
conventional arterial pUJlclure [6], does
not mean [hat it is unnee s ary to
define exactly wihere the samples ha!le
been taken flOm.
Terrn~nology of
rec rc I. 1:i.on
be rno t c mmo a e So ~Q blood
yes els in oonnec:lion with. HD is lhe
arterio-venou fi tala. In order to
prev ot
I'll isu nder tandings
and
confu ion it is recommended that the
following definitions be Us.ed (Fig. I)
wh.en de ribil"l,g blood gases during
HD:
mixed venOllS: arten,al blood mixed
with blood from vein :
reircu ~adoD: mix lDg with bl.ood that l
relll.rned
from
the
dia1yzer, ].c., fistula
blood mixed with. lood
from th.e ven.Ql!Is blood
line"{vU.

LE=============

The CORD seetup
The CORD project was start.ed with
the purpose of evaluating the
advantage, of contil1!1ou.ly monitoring
pOz2,{al) and pC0 2{al) during Hn.
CORD i
an abbreviation of
Continuou' Oxygen Regisnarion
during Dial ysi . his a coo]Jeratioll
proJect belween the I.lephrological
departments at Hvidovre University
Hospil:;l.l (Copen agen, Denmark),
II nd University Hospital and Par
C1inie (Lund, Sweden), and industn'
repre, ented by Radion]eter A!S
(Copenhagen, D nmark), and Gambro
AB ( u d, Sweden), Fmther, the
Pl"Qj eet has l'ece tV d financ ial ,upPOrl
from Nyrefore rringeo (the Danish
Rena.l As ocialion), Anna Og Jakob,
Jakobsens
Legat
(a
privale
fOllndation,
research fund
and Cjlag Ai

avo's

A tandard mod\lle ( ig:2) and a
tandard pm{ocol for collecting the

relevant data in connection wilb
Inve. ligation into oxyg.en 'tatus and
he cau e of hypoxia d nillg HD ha'
been deve loped. A disposable
chamber,
mounted
after
the
hepal'in~inleton lhe arterial blood line
taki ng blood from he paHenl to the
dialyze ),
wa~
developed for
experimental use, [n thi. cham er. a
combine<l pCOz and POl elect rode is
install d to directly measure [he bload
'I] ~he bJood line acr~
a 100. YMBOL
J09 f "Symbol"m nylonreil'lfored
silicone membrane, The eltrode' are
co nectcd
to
a
modifled
TlNAO

Tran~Clltaneous

Radiometer

Moni[or,

. ) to enable COIl'I1t10US

monllorina of p02(al) alld p 02(al ,

The CORD mooule further con it·
of an rd inary C for whic h an
in efface protoc.ol for on~lllie logglng of
data (sampling ev ry 5 . ec) ha' be n
developed. The T Aand the dialyis
monitor AK WI) Gambro AB) are

Normal,
Keys:
Arterial
---. Venous
==.t>

Rlnsed
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Hardly anybody would fail to
inter ene al a p ;z(a) bela 8 kPa 60.0
mmHg) [9.10], One ovid objecl tbilt
~(al) was measured instead of
pQ2( ),
men ioned before, 'l i,. safe
to consider p02 al) a be1ng identical to
pO~(a) for p~Hielll
with a well
fun tioning tis LIla. ,here w re 26 h
04.2 % of the tin e) of hyp xia that
dema ded tre lment-hypoxi that was
at ost always ret cted in
unchara len stic and diffuse Symploms
uch as nausea. yomiting, h adach s

r
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I
I
I
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ECG

BP & R
Satu ratIO ,
Respi ratIO 11

he

and c mps,

Dial ]ISiS adal.
Co t,:O~ & p::,02,
j

Cardiovascular
- ort

eep Picture

interfaced wilh the comput r 0 thaI all
Dammeters are logged. A few of these
paramelCni hould be men.tioned: 11 uid
removal. btooMlow, blood-detedor
and added bicat1bonale.
.urther, the following e,quipment i'
interfaced: a Fll'lapl'ess:(OHMEDA)- Lo
measure the blood pre' sure and pulse
ra~e: and EUZA (Endtidal-COrlneter.
breathing fre{J.uellcy Engstrvm) - to
I'egi ster tile res iration; a pul se
lH::imeter (OXlO, Radiometer A/S-to
measure the oxygen at'u ration and
Duls,e rate; and a Holter-monitor - to
monitor the electrocardiogram,
To validate the conlinuous
me suremen l~ of p02(al) and pCOl{al)
and measurt,me In. of ox.Ysen statu of
the blood, blood ,ampl s ar drawn
regu lar] y us lng a hepari nized,
ventilated Syri nge for arterial sampling
QS90~ Radiometer A/S} through a
pipe stub in the arterial Ii ne, The.se
blood amples are determined in
du plicate on an AD 0 + OS M3
(Blood gas analyzer + Oximeter.
Radiumeter NS) placed do e to the
pall·ent to minimize pre-analytical
errors ,[7], Fig. 3 how._ a eontjrmou
p02(al) and pC~(a.l) from Tl A,
c.ornpared with the eireul ar markIngs of
pOz{al) and pCO:lal)re ult from the
t

41----...l

di screle anlplei, . ur' IIg continlJou
measuremenrs III the hambe r. we were
intere ted in findi HI tbe duration for
""hi h p~(al) was below 9 kPa (61. ~
mm g) and 8 k a (60,0 mmH),
rsptively [8 . In ap,ilot project we
logged dal.a from the bicarbonate H0
neatment of S6 unselected patient in
all, Data was logged for a total of
10. 19' min, {app. 69 It" h) which
correll' I1d to 38.4% of the time,
p02(al) values below 9 k a (67.5
mmHg) were regi tere.d. For 1,533 min,
(ap]). 26 h) which corre,J)onds to 14.2%
of the Ii me, p02(al) value below 8 k?-,3
(6(1,0 mmHg were regi lored (FigA).
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Card iova LIlaI' di ease' I' rnai II the
rna t common call e of death in RRT
(Renal Replace ment The rapy) pat lent'.
. here is a 16-19 fold in re~te in lhe
dealh rate from myocardial lschemia
and ll1f: rcliol1. hi in r as lS prelienl
in all age groups.. exes nd in both
diablic as weI a non-diabelic RR
patien [ll, 12],
s hypoxi

. rolll the sl ee,p aplloe,a s: ndrorne iIi'
nown that th re i a hi.·h ri k of

sudden h·art alThythmia and increased
rd lOV!l cuiar mortality due to
h.~rpox mta [ 131, It ha' reviously been
described how, in ce rtain case., an
oxygen supplem nl an prevent t . s

ca

symplom [l4],

1 this tudy of the ~ 6 un ele.cLed
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Previous jnvestigation have
concentrated on lhe "averag.e' fall in
ox y~en tension during HD by mean of
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Oxy,gen
tension

CLE

Timle as a
pe'fcentage

rimits
-61.6

'9 kPa

-24..2

8 ikPa
Lowest 5.6 kPa

patient , j t wa clear that there wa a
large irtte -pati~ent variation; orne
patient hoe practka,] y no fall in
p02{al" other howed shon. declines,
while ome patient how ma sive
contirlUOl fa Is, However. it houl be
stres ed that mea luement of oxygen
tension is j st one of the parameters
necessary for heevai.ualtlon of a
p.ati nt's oxygen statu .
Conclu.sion

,,

Hypoxia during HD is criticaJ. and
within the individual department, the
introd uction (}f rcluti ne measu remen.ls
of blood ga 'e' dun ng l' D. houldoo
seriously con idered, As a minimum.
patients with an increa:ed ri' 0 DAH,
e, g.. palien lS w.i th e tfemes 0 age,
presence of C.9.rd io-and/or pu Imonary
diseases, should be measured with a
view to immedtate intervenlion.
Further investigations are needed to
exp[ain rhe cau'e and oo-factor of
DAH.
Measurement of oxygen tension
alone seems to be [nsuffident. The
Def:p Picture, wh ie n in cI udes t e
oxtmelry parameters, is reqllired to get
a flill und rstandi ug of a palienl' .~
oxygen startis. Thi
provide tne
important
a ameter:
0 ygen
concenlration (ct02)'
n future is \,Ie, , we hope to be able
to teU abom our results from he CORD
projecr. amOIlg Olher things. the course
60

of rbe OD curve during HD, l e
dysl:lemoglobin , and 0 y '11 Latu.
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